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scent of the NlIaine woods lias got into Prof. 1?crnald's writings," and wve
niay say in rtuturn thiat a vein of poctry runs ail throughl this charming
littie work whicbi we are iiow reviewing.

C. 1-1. Fi.-RNAI.D, Amherst, Mass.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TIHE GENUS QUADRINA.
DearSirMr.Grote, in tbe current vol. of the CAN. ENT1., 1). 40,

takes exception to niy note on this genus, and says my Il remarks as to
Ilemileuca are uncalled for." The only thing, I said in the note com-
rnented on by Mr. Grote, in regard to Ziemileuca, wvas: In MNr. Grote's
Catalogue of 1882, Qziadi-ina diazomna is placed in the 'Ilemileu.iciini' and
is associated withi Heieuca, J1jbe-ciir-ia and Golor-adia, whicb are al
typical -Boli bycits." This is the fact, as a simple reference to, the list will
prove, and I cannot see in whiat manner the remark was uncalled for. 1
knewv of aIl that Mr. Grote liad written on the subjeet, and siniply
assunied, as I had a righit to do, that M1r. Grote had changed bis views as
to the position of tbe genus, and tbat bis latest vie'v was expressed iii the
Eist. Tbat the locationi vas due to a printer's error I could niot knowv.
However, its position in the Ger-atoanî1ide is equally unnatural. As
that group stands in «L\r. Grote's list it is a perfectly natural and sharply
lîmited onie, aIl the menmbers of which hiave in the maIe t'vo branches to
eachi side of eachi joint of the antennoe, ivhich are moderately long, and
the pectinations do not extend to, the tip. In Qdini-ia, on the contrary,
the joints are extremnely short, the pectin,ýtions extend to the tip, and are
very long; tbere is only a single branchi to eachi side of each joint. If
the specimen is a femnale, as Mr. Grote says, the antennal structure is
unique and out of harmiony with that of the other Ger-atocanveide. It
wvould break up the group entircly to admit suchi a formi in it But I be-
lieve the specinuen to be a maIe. I do not find in my notes on tlic species
any mention of the sex, but mny recollection is thiat it ivas a maie Thie
species belongs most nearly where Mr. Grote first put it. I quote nmy
owvn remark-"l nearly related to Glover-ia."

As to tic Ileinileucini, I bave taken from it tbe genera Ulype-ciyia

and C'olo-adia and placed them in the Satiti-niide, iii a recent revision of
that Group in the Proc. Nat. Mus., ix., PP. 414-437.

JOHN B. SMITH, Washington, D. C.
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